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Washington,D.C.20549 

Dear Commissioner Cox: 

On behalf of the Ursuline Sisters of Tildonk-U.S. Province, I amudting to o.ppose thesuggestion that the

right of shareholders to spornor advisory shareholder resolutions either be eliminated or further resaicted.

We urge the SEC to drop this conceptbefore it getsto the proposalstage.


Since the 1970s,theUrsuline Sisters have been activeshareholder advocates tbrough letters and dialogpe

with companies, sponsorstrip of shareholder resolutionsand by voting proxies. As a srnall institutional

investor, the Ursuline Sisters own shares of some two hundred large, mid and small capcompanies. We

strive to invest responsiblyAND to hold management accountable for decisions that impact ourportfolio

andlocal and intemationalcommunities.


One idea discussed was tlat advisory resolutionswould be disallowed or further restrict€d but binding 
resolutions,suchas byJaw amendments, wouldbeperrritted. More than 95% of the shareowner 
resolutions filed in the last 35yearshave been *advisory." Theyhavehad a profoundand identifiable 
impactonbusinessthinking and decisionmakingin corporate boardrooms. Ofteq managementsand 
Boards of Directors have acted voluntarily. kgislation has NOT been needed. 

Also under discussion is the level of shares necessaryto own in orderto file resolutions.At pr€sent an 
investormusthaveowned92,000worth of shares for a year. An increaseto keep up with inflation to 
$5,000or $10,000may be acceptablgbut if tle minimumnumberof shares to file rises to $100,000or 
$250,000you have essentially destroyed the right of smatlinvestorsto be involved in sponsoring 
resolutioos. Given that the Utsulines are small investors, you will haveeliminated our capacity to 
exerciseour riglrts as shareholders in the corporations we,at leastin theory, own. 

The voting threshold for resubmittbg resolutions pre,scntly at 3% for tk first year,6% for ttrg secondand 
l0% for thethird shouldbe naintained. If the SECrcvertsto a pastproposalto establish tfrresholds at 
Itr/a,Z{}t/oot 3A% for resubmissions,nsryis$u€s, rvhich fpicatly r"ke time to gah $pport, will b€ 
difrcult to raise. Additionally, it often takes two or lhree yearsfor managementsand Boards to realize 
the business impast*fthe issuesthat we raisee.g. impaet cf FIIV/AIDS on bersiness or tranqnrency on 
corpordepolitical conhibntioss. 



A growingnumberof investors e.g.TIAA{REF, CaIPERS, New York City andStatepensionfrurds, 
religiousinvestors, foundations and soaially conceraed mutual funds andinvestmentmanagers€ngage 
companiesin privatedialogueand file shareholder rcsolutionson hrmdreds of govemancerefoms and 
socialand environmental issues. The business oase is souad. Whilg currently,risk and liability are 
disallowed,managemeatoften listens. 

The Ursuline Sisters believeit is our fiduciary duty a.s an investor to raise questionswhena company's 
goverftrnceor social rccord isjeopardizes shareholder value. Clearly, sponsorsbip ofa advisory 
resolutionis oneway to addressaniszue. 

The 14a-system ofadvisory resolutions that the SEC has establishedis too imporant to the U.S. system 
of corporate govemaaceto allow corporations to beexemptfrom these sorts of mechanisms. In fac! 
goodcommrmicationandengageddialoguewith invesrs ofteamakeresoh*ionsutrnecessary&e 
numerous companies cantestiS. Unfortunately, too often manage*rentipores repeded letters or calls 
but is promptedto act vrhen they recoive a resolution. 

We stongly opposeanymove to taks away shareholder rights to fle preoatoryresolntions. 
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